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Ka of PireeCia 41H.
The Board of Directors of the Obion County United Fund heard
a. report of the October drive with mixed emotions today.
while the goal of $40,000 was exceeded by more than $20,000,
officials pointed out that unless $5,000 In additional funde are
4ditt cd past years.tied locally, the giving of local citizens will not be equal
The 600,344.01 contributed and pledged represeuts the largest
fund total ever. However, pars. contributions would only Toter
Leonard flood, executive-secre-
tary of the county organization, of 
thein he $30,000 bracket, far short
goal and less than has
been received in any of the three
previous drives.
The 1967 total was $34,000,
the drive for 1968 netted
$35,000 and the campaign for
this year reached $40,319.
Mrs. Bond also noted that the
actual amount of cash coutri-
CANDY SUPPLY buted, $10,253.36, was much
smaller than In previous years
and urged those who have made
pledges to fulfill them at their
earliest opportunity.
Mrs. Bond said several cons-
Inanities and some firms and
individual donors have not re-
ported yet and that she felt
confident the additional $5,000
of locally contributed funds
would come in to swell the
coffers of the fund.
While the extra money will
enable the United Fund to
meet community needs In a
much larger way than ever
before, the problem exists of
w. neve a limited number of where and how to allocate the
Positions aveilable in ?Megrim funds.
Both part time and full time Fund President Jim Glasgow
we require •echantif of nth. named a committee headed by
since, before an interview is Harry Hollinger, personnel man-
grant.d You need at lead ager for Goodyear, to study re-
21,950 to S3.750 cab, rA,,ch quests for funds that were not
.s only for suPPIIM and equip included in the $40,000 budget..
merit Named to serve with Mr.
said the total was swelled by
a $30,000 contribution from the
Gdodyear Tire and Rubber Co.,
through a payroll deduction plan.
j. With this figure In mind,
Mrs. Bond added that local
ROUTE
Men or women needed to re-
stock new type coin Madonnas
with high quality candy pro
WE ARE LOOKING FOR
THE INDIVIDUAL WHO
WILL WORK THIS BUSIN-
ESS LIKE IT WAS MEANT
TO BE—ONE WHO WANTS
TO BE FINANCIALLY IN-
DEPENDENT—A PERSON
ASPIRING TO EARNINGS
WELL OVER S1,000 PER
MONTH
Write, Owing phone number, to
Distributor Director,
Dept. W
535 South 2nd West
Salt Lake City. Utah 84101
Hollinger were Johnny Fowler
and Bud Moor*.
The first priorities for the
additional funds are expected
to go to member agencies that
did not receive their full allo-
cation of their budget requests
TWO FROM THE CORNER — Hickman
County's Fay Jordan (25) fires in a basket
over the head of David Sams of Carlisle
Cotthty in semi-final action of the St. Mary
Thanksgiving Tournament. Also pictured are
Leonard Larkins (M), David Smith (32) and
Cliff Simmons (42) of the Comets and the
Falcon's Charles Vinson (15).
—iStaff Photo by Jerry Atkins)
Falcons Nip Comets, 46-40;
Bombers Roll Past Riders
By JERRY ATKINS
Sins-Democrat Sports Editor
Hickman County's Red Fal-
cons came out flying in the
second half and all but com-
pletely shut off the offensive at-
tack of Carlisle County to score
a 46-40 triumph before an en-
thusiastic overflow crowd at St.
Mary High School's 2,500-seat
The Merchants of
Downtown Union City
Invite You to visit them
night until Christmas. There will also be off-the-street
Gymnasium Friday night.
Ballard Memorial's unbeaten
Bombers rolled out the green
aircraft and blasted Symsonia,
64-36, in the second half of the
semifinal card Friday.
The Falcons held the highly-
regarded Comets to only lour
points in the third quarter and
eight in the final stanza to score
the Thanksgiving Tournament
semifinal triumph. Carlisi e,
beaten earlier in the still-young
season by the Falcons, held the
upper hand throughout the en-
tire first half, but fell victim to
Hickman's stingy defense in the
final 16 minutes.
Coach David King's defending
tournament champion Falcons,
trailing 28-23 at intermission,
scored nine straight points to
open the second half, tying the
count for the first time at 28-
all just a minutes and a halt
deep into the third period. Hick-
man moved to a 34-28 advant-
age before Carlisle managed a
basket ... and 3:22 showed on
the quarter clock when the
Comets finally found the range.
The Falcons used a tenacious
zone defense to shut off the










thru Sat. 8 am.-9 pm.
At The "GIANT" You I
GET THE SAVINGS! I
5 .39t
Campbell's Reg. Size Can
TOMATO SOUP 8c
Flavorkist
CRACKERS  Lb. Box 29c
Bakemaster
FLOUR 25 lb. Bag $1.49
Del Monte or Libby Reg. Size






































5- lb. bag 39c !
only at Big Giant !
necessary)






Drive Detergent, Gt. Box 39c
With this coupon. Good only at Big Giant .
I Foods, Mayfield, Ky.
(No add'I, purchase necessary)
Coupon expires Dec. 6. 1969
AWN&
lisle quint away from the bask-
et. As a result, Hickman also
controlled the boards to make
off with the victory.
Hickman, now 5-2 for the sea-
son, took 14 more shots from
the field than did the Comets.
The Falcons cashed in 20 of 60
attempts, good for 33 per cent,
while Carlisle bucketed only 18
of 46.
The Falcon's Fay Jordan,
talented 6-0 sophomore forward,
led all scorers in the game with
16 points. Jordan cashed in
seven field goals and two of
two from the line to cop high
honors. Junior guard Don Estes
was the only other Hickman
Countian to finish in double
figures vfith 10.
Tall Leonard Larkins, Car-
lisle's 6-6 junior center, finished
as Carlisle's only double-figure
scorer with 14 points. High-
scorpg senior forward David
Sams, who scored 59 points in
two tournament games here a
year ago, was held to nine by
the stingy Falcon defense.
Coach Tom Buchanan's
Comets, also 5-2 for the pason
with both losses con4ng te First
District rival Hicknian County,
will play in tonight's semifinal
match, seeking its third trophy
for the number three spot in the
five-year history of the St. Mary
tournament. Carlisle stopped
Ballard to take third place
honors a year ago.
Hickman, meanwhile moves
into tonight's title match against
the unbeaten Bombers, and the
Falcons are sure to have anoth-
er battle on their hands. Hick-
man nipped South Marshall 51-
48 in the opening round and the
semifinal match against the
Comets was equally as tough.
Ballard went down to the wire
before stopping tournament host
St. Mary 61-51 in its opening
clash, but had an easy time
with Symsonia's Rough Riders
in the semifinal round.
The Bombers, now 6-0 for the
season, had some early prob-
lems with the Graves Countains,
but pulled all the stops in the
second and third frames to take
a commanding lead.
Coach Dale Ray's tall unit out-
pointed Symsonia 12-6 in the
opening frame and 12-5 in the
second for a modest 24-11 half-
time advantage. Then, the bomb-
ing began by the tournament-
hungry Ballard unit.
The Riders lost the third
quarter battle 20-10, and went
into the final period down by 23,
44-21. Reserves filtered t he
Bomber ranks throughout the
final period, but It never seemed
to affect the scoring. Ballard
won the final quarter 20-15 to
win going away.
Four Bombers hit in double
figures with 5-11 senior guard
Doug Garrett leading the charge
at 16. Junior guard Randy Allen
pumped in 15, reserve forward
David Curtis followed with 10
and senior forward Tommy
Draper contributed 10.
The Bombers bit on 23 of 55
field attempts, good for a per-
centage of 53, and gashed in 6 of
13 at the line. Symsonia man-
aged two more shots, but col-
lected only 15 fielders for 26 per
cent_ The Riders managed 6 of
10 at the line.
Falcons 46
Comets 40
Carlisle County ... 15 2111 32 40
Hickman County- 33 34 46
CAIU.011.0 COUNTY
Re Mail to
Coll  1 00 2
Sams  4 1-3 9
Larkins  6 3-3 14
Simmons  3 0-3 6
Turnbow   1 0-0 2
Smith 3 1-1 7




(.bas. Vinson 2 03
R. licKendree 3 1-3 7
Ivy  3 3-0 9
Fates  5 0.1 10
Childresal  0 0-2 0
Totals  30 6-16 45
Lyon 59
Fulton 45
FULTON, Ky. — Lyon County
ruined Fulton's 1989 basketball
debut here Tuesday night by de
(eating the Bulldogs 59-45.
Steve Rogers led the winnen
with 16 points, while Leslie
Whisman had 11.
James Pawlukiewicz was thr
game's leading point-maker witl
18, but was the only Fulton play
en in double figures.
Fulton hit only six of 17 he
throws and 19 of 75 field goal at
temtps in their first game.
L.von Count, 9 32 47 I
Fulton 15 Xi 37 4
LYON COUNTY .59I—.Nickell
Rogers IS. Scott 5, )4cDeniel B. WM
man H. Parrent 7
Fi,urov 145/ -Campbell 4. Hicks
Pawluklewles la, Homr• S. Young




Rural Kentuckians have great
access to community hea


















"DARBY O'GILL AND THE
LITTLE PEOPLE"
In - Technicolor! Starring
Sean Connery. -- Albert Sharpe
SUNDAY 'Iltrn TUESDAY
I'm Europe, baby.
I sent you Dutch Elm Disease,
German Measks .nd
Russian Roulette.







Effective Monday, December 1, garbage pick-up days for residential dwellings will
be changed in accordance with the following map Residents will receive two pick-
ups per week ui.der the new schedule rather than only one per week as in the past.




Mike Blake, City Manager
ViNt'"'
o fistvevvi,ZillinickfitAi NA, ,V1 ill:1 1,,e7, ,V" -
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SMOKEDL. 89ziPICNICS
U.S. CHOICE BEEF













) 1)1 p thk fp it ‘i )i ••‘" Lutc,E
EGGS
NITII I III:, Ce.)1:PO:\
1) 'It Cif
iiNESOL ea. 49c Tivaiiffitan3for $1.00
55
A FINE CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR SOMEONE
HAEims Country 11 $119-
fERIA.NKS 12 OZ. PAKS. 49
BAKIN HE k u.490
Nilid l6DN lb 69°
39°  
If You Are Not Shopping At E. W. James
and Sons Supermarket, You Are Paying




Freeze Queen — Steak or Beef 32-oz. she ea. Antifreeze — Gallon
Frozen Dinners $1.49 Penn Champ $1.49
GREEN BEANs Limit "4" Please
!
 
Mary Lou Cut 
 
15 oz. Cans
GEBHARDT'S LG. 29-oz. CANS
O
HOT TAMALES can - - - - 39c
1.1{11)1 . 1)1 IlI1\01*, PI 0,
TOMATO
JUICE











GEISHA 20 oz.-.:ANS CRUSHED OR SLICED




ifirli§INIALLOW CREAM 4 for $1.00U. ALL PURPOSE 
10 LBS. - - - 59c
I i i ••)" I) I I
Each 290
PEANUTD Kz BUTTER Jar
HYDE PARK AMERICAN
590
SLICED CHEESE 8-oz. 39C
'Co EL 'ENS 'then y - Apple -Peach Ea 990
GIANT 








Saiurday _ 8 - 9








EW.1 A M E 5 AN° SON
SUPER MARKET
NOTICE
We will DISCONTINUE GIVING QUALITY
STAMPS AFTER DECEMBER 24„ 1969. This
I s to give you. our customers, the opportunityto finish filling your stamp books for Christ-mas. We feel we can give you continued higbquality service at the lowest possible price.
FULTON, KY. Supplement To The Fulton News
Thursday, December 4. 1969
YZ, Sta. lift Mel" .4 SAL 2111. sktykstkokm gst raillirskssz, sr, 0;4 low co, r. VattA 43k. 54,Z. 114414 44. TAU 10:4 Mi. ell SICZ. WOK ros404 sssIcs tsk Mfrs ses 00
PERMANENT PRESS
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Rai Quality ; : Orion` Acrylic '$ First OuseNT ; 1
Man-Taltered ; 01, BOYS' ANKLIETS ; V ow NYLONS a ; PANTY E
and Sid Stylus I F ;; i
I ; 39.939
$3.1044,114 V 9C Pr. I 
; P° i5 4
0% Orks• estylk.2311 V 0 =Iv 9.,::ZerveteZei V a Fla* 
quality
 6 de7ed I
'Irk b, tsfIs. 
$ 2 99 1 i • Witold TM
I Ade> Vs3cs MO* ssottzt. cis km% Oki 4.6 OA tolofa Via f4A 4...54:0 Act !AK VA .. OA WA Mk led
; Irilea la bkla• whil• / $ Now fodder sksds:sn;.  V a oillelesk. Soak oven .
I a as end Rork 104.11. a til .., .„.ck aim.
v
te fenteMid. Tahiti, r soh kdl rod silks ..........k #rid *Won. ilk to 11.
V It,' il
SAVE ON U a
LADIES'
; 6\
Moth 44 want or-
lii flessel Is, nizy
warmth all wirer
Ions. Coot styles
and ski stylos is
Mu*, pink or molts
Skis 32 to 40.
TM














Twin and Full Size a 3 polyes-ter40k Aril* rayon
fabric never Reeds
; 01 HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS ; $ ir"ing' Wki. ahawl
cotton sheeting. Finished iiI
lint-free hobs on quality t 99 It / . . pion, mna. ...
V.., Irons*, Mu* sad
with fringe. White and A 1 EIn fr4161.41
solid colors. a 1 
rimrs..












Cagier rayon bonded knit shed wrinkles like magic. . . never need
Ironing; Ideal for travel.
STYLI "A" . .
Sift style with detadtabit bolt that's wet e belt. Short sleeves and leo& zipper
oneriete • refined leek Ocean er orange. Slats 10 to 20; 141/2 to 241/2.
I MU . . •
s siskultrade button' make you the
ender el attraction. Gentle A-Is.,
Weileigrk sleeves end accentuating
glagAhdrea you • leek of .101111.10,
01111111.111 and green. Saes 10 to 20.
STYLI "V° . . .
This 021e fits any occasion with scarf
, Red bob the noir mere wind row
ems its with this dress. Turnuotte and
astheral color. 1414 to 2214.
• ..
SANTA'S MERRIEST GIFTS FOR HER!
GIFT GLOVES
Short broodier ley" ad lees etries is black,
white, brews, hely end navy. A owl I sinedi
Genuine Leather Gloves
bracelet length, tip-..,. and 1-buttea 199
thorty nylon. \eyes Mew Was.









2-way stretch with elasticized
waist. Stitched crease for
easy oar,. Gold, brown,




Choke of WY earn
mid stripes be oar^ ow




Smartly Styled Of The
Newest Fabrics
MOON from knits. bleode, 100% eertoes,
weavers desk sad genuine.* press breast-
de& Assorted edam 
PANTS  $3.99 to $8.99
SORTS  $11.99 to $6.99























tor filing. ileoreeedroor 
styliesi wise web KNOW rave&
*ilk this.- *whit -'
skew* throe WS&
twinY kw Wows km% 
"1. I
Whit. lavoi2 SO is Mid her





















• • • • $11.99
IMEROSIORROSOO






At $12.99 — SPECIAL
Button-fly front . . . balmaccsan collar
. . . raglan sleeves. 50% Avril* ray-
on-50% cotton fabric Is machine
washable. Choice of navy, oyster,
ale and avocado. Sizes 8 to 18 and
161/2 to 24%.
Laminated wide-wale corduroy
with warm pile lining. Novelty
belted effect. 4-button front, self
g collar. Brown, bon*, bronze, green
ti and gold. Sizes 8 to 20 and 38 to
48.
xsanampapwavoyeamsysimasiammulamaitanwimeMaliaiiillialinlIMILIMIXO
Otopeor owl pogo& sepias





se Her GiTtiFrom This
Thrift-Priced Group of
HANDBAGS
Casual, dressy and shoulder bags in
patents, seton grains, calf and
crushed vinyl. Choose from many
styles, sizes and shapes in black





The Everything Scarf .1





ti2U-0.01 411.3 vt: .1 3.IIc'eJ 1411 .• -
Soars.* aro may- -re skip poor. The
evetything scarf ewe be used he orgy
ways. Cheese free' asseseed color




See het oyes Ight op whim she
epees ea* of thew lovely car-
digan sweaters. 14iit of OP.
Ii.  ocryile yams le bash 1st&
weight awl Why typo. Clotion
of Won tododes white, yaw
Wee wed goat Sines 34 to 40.
linViglantatiogionS31511WSMAPIIILIKINIVE/at
I •
Nylon tricot with shoos
nylon overlay Cholas of
styles in groin, pink or
bias. First quality. S-AVA.
PRICED FROM
S 99 $499t
Waltz length and long shift "granny-
gowns made of brushed tricot . . . sewn
with nylon thread. Machine washable.. .
colorfast and proportioned to fit. Choice of
pink, blue and yellow in sizes S-M-I. and
X-XX-XXX.
STY LE "A"
LONG SHIFT "GRANNY" GOWN with long
sleeves. Satin inset and 
$499embroidery on yoke 
(Same style in waltz length) 
STY LE "a"
THREE - QUARTER LENGTH SLEEVE
SHIFT GOWN with satin trim $299
at neckline and cuffs 
. • S299









Shod shame and sleeveless
styles of 100% nyies sows
With sheer styles overlay.
AN ore first quality. Pink,

















Lavish use of elastic rounds, lifts and separates . . . com-
fortable non-curl adjustable stretch straps. Nylon lace
bus? cups are gently padded with cloud-soft Kodel*
polyester fiberfill. All Lycra* elastic back. White in
sizes 32A to 36A; 328 to 38B; 34C to 40C.
biflexit "sum" BAND' I
LONG LINE PANTIE GIRDLE
Made With LYCRA*
Platter your figure with
"Slim-Bond"
girdle: Slim bands flat-
ten your tummy. .. flat-
ter your waistline. Made
of Lycra power not In
whit* only. Four de-


















... even if you're only going
as far as the door
GIFT PRICED
Man-tailored pajamas with match-
ing robe packaged in carrying cam.
100% nylon fabric requires no
Ironing. A gift she's sun to like.
Sizes 34 to 40. * Reg. TM
AIRMMIVMEiifit
TIIRIFT „cale,1
LINGERIE MAKES SUCH NICE GIFTS
Non-Run Tricot
HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS
• Blue • Whit*
• Maize • Pink
SPECIALLY PRICED
3 pairs $1"
32-gauge non-run acetate tricot briefs that are
machine washable. Need no ironing. Elastic








styles in white, pink,
blue, beige and







Delight hoe whet • eh of &ow hooey trloomoi




You're sure to please her with one of these lovely nylon Moot
slips. . . and the price is sure to please youl Shadow panel
styles beautifully trimmed with lace, applique and embroidery.








makes the difference. White
tricot knit acetate or cation.
Sizes 5-6-7.
Sims 8-9-10  69*
